
Board of Directors’
Annual Election

Proxies and materials for the
MPMWC’s Board of Directors’
Annual Election will be mailed
out to all Shareholders in mid-
June. Please keep your eye out
for yours! Your Water Company
MUST meet a quorum to conduct
this election! Every signed proxy
counts toward a quorum.

WE NEED YOUR VOTE! 
PLEASE VOTE!

Drought Resistant Plants
for Container Gardening

Consider planting drought
tolerant perennials, annuals and
shrubs in containers. Water
conservation for container
gardens can be achieved through
plant choice, efficient irrigation,
and pot choice. These kinds of
plants can tolerate completely
drying out between watering.  
Here’s a small list of some drought
tolerant plants that survive in our
climate:

Buddleia (Butterfly Bush)
Candy Tuft (Iberis)
Ceanothus (California
Mountain Lilac)
Daylillies
Lavendar
Onethera (Mexican Primrose)
Rosemary
Russian Sage (Pervskia)
Vinca minor
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Paperless Billing and Auto-Debit has
become a convenient way to receive and
pay your bill, sign up today! Contact our
office for more information.

We live in an area that has previously faced
severe drought conditions and strict water
conservation. After a couple of years of good
precipitation, the MPMWC Board of Directors’
has moved our water conservation guidelines
from Moderately Restricted to Normal Water
Supply Condition. Our PMC aquifer is the only
water source we have and is not a limitless
supply of water. The Water Company asks our
PMC residents to continue to conserve. We
greatly appreciate your continued efforts to
preserve our precious water source! Below are
our wells’ static levels, with precipitation
history. It can take up to a year and a half to
three years to recharge our aquifer water levels
after an abundant winter!

Go Paperless!Go Paperless!

Office Hours
Monday - Friday

8:00AM - 4:30PM
661-242-3230
MPMWC.COM 

Please call our office with updated contact
phone numbers ~ cell numbers are great for text messaging

from our billing software!

Please Use Water Wisely

MPMWC is now able to accept
debit/credit card or electronic check
payment in our office! New online

payment option is also available! To
create your account visit

https://www.utilitybillingsystem.net


